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Welcome Back to School from Market Day!!

This is the most unusual Welcome Back letter we’ve ever written.  Unusual because a familiar 
back-to-school routine hasn’t been…well…routine, since 2019.  

Market Day is a company founded originally by a Mom wanting to offer her daughter’s school fundraising 
products beyond the typical bake sale offerings of the time.  Over a period spanning more than three 
decades, Market Day became a fund-raising favorite for schools, offering exclusive, top-quality food 
products that families could use every day, all while supporting their school. Since 1979, Market Day has 
helped raise over $500 million for local schools and other non-profits.

Today, moms make up most of our management team and several of us have been Market Day chair 
people in the past.  We totally get the reality of your busy schedule, along with your commitment to your 
family, to your children’s school, your eagerness to support school needs – AND the yearning to “Purchase 
with a Purpose” with fundraising products that are practical for everyday family use and enjoyment.

You probably remember the Market Day fundraising process is very simple:

For parents and other customers: 
 • Parents order products anytime from the Market Day website.  We’re open 24/7!  Just like other   
     popular eCommerce sites, customers pay on-line.  Market Day accepts all major credit cards.

 • Orders ship in a cooler packed with dry ice via FedEx direct to the customer’s front door.

 • Your organization earns 10% of the total dollar amount on every order.

For you, the chairperson, and your volunteers:
 • Our monthly toolkits provide materials to help you PROMOTE and BUILD AWARENESS about your   
    Market Day fundraising program from the comfort of your home.  All it takes is a computer and   
    internet connection!

 • You don’t need to recruit an army of volunteers. With a small team of Market Day “Ambassadors” to   
    help you promote and advertise your Market Day program, along with the power of social media,   
    it’s easy to build excitement and engagement for products that are staples on every family menu –   
    and SO DELICIOUS!

 • Your Market Day program is a completely digital process.  Be proactive in promoting and advertising  
    the monthly Market Day specials.  Use your school’s newsletter, website, social media pages and   
    email communications, and see how orders add up to help you reach your fundraising objectives.   
    You don’t need to leave the house – unless YOU want to!

The Market Day  program raises money for your organization year-round. Plus – as much as we are 
all eager to get back together, Market Day generates great earnings for your organization through a 
contact-free process.  

All these advantages, and best of all, Market Day still offers proprietary and exclusive family 
favorites like ChicNSteakes®, Pizza-Eatzzas® and Chocolate Pudding Cakes to name just a few.

To Start Making Those Fundraising Dollars…
Check out our new on-line brochure for complete information on the Market Day  program and 
simple ideas for promoting it to your customers.

Be sure to put the monthly Market Day  toolkits to use to build awareness of your Market Day 
fundraising program.

Plus, our Market Day  Community Coordinators can answer questions, help you get product sam-
ples, brainstorm ideas for special events and more.  Send us a note at MDCC@marketdaylocal.com, 
and our Community Coordinator for your area will be in touch quickly.

From all us Moms at Market Day --- 
We thank you for your commitment to your school and your leadership in supporting its fundraising 
needs through Market Day.  We are eager to work with you.  
Again, THANK YOU from Market Day !

“Mom Power” Flourishes with Market Day!

Market Day is Easier than Ever to Manage – AND Contact-Free
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